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CElV 
JUN 0 7  2010 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

Re: Icenergy Corp. interim retail electric service to 
Aleris Rolled Products, Inc. as successor-in- 
interest to Copinonwealth Aluminum 
Lewisport, LLC 

Dear Mi. DeRouen: 

The purpose of this letter is to notify the Coinmission concerning the 
above interim retail electric service currently in effect and the events leading up to the 
commencement of this service. 

Kenergy Corp. (“Kenergy”) entered into an agreement for retail 
electric service with Coininonwealth Aluminum Lewisport, LLC (“Coinmonwealth 
Aluminum”) on June 6, 2002, which was amended on December 9, 2003. Service was 
being provided under this agreement, as amended, to the customer’s Lewisport facility 
when Coininonwealth Aluminum filed a Chapter 11 Petition in Bankruptcy on February 
12, 2009. Coininonwealth Aluininuin is an affiliate of Aleris International, Inc. 
(“Aleris”) and the banloruptcy proceeding involved Aleris and its affiliates. 

Service continued during the pendency of the banloruptcy 
proceeding. At the time of the banloruptcy filing Coininonwealth Aluininuin had 
provided Icenergy a letter of credit as a security deposit to cover 2/12’s estimated annual 
billings. When this letter of credit was exhausted Icenergy was provided an adequate 
assurance deposit in the bankruptcy proceeding in the amount of $230,000.00. Icenergy 
and Aleris entered into a letter agreement dated April 7, 2009, which acknowledged this 
adequate assurance deposit and shortened the billing cycles, the t h e  for payment, and 
the time necessary to give notice of termination of service for nonpayment. A copy of 
said letter agreement is attached hereto as “Attachment 1 .” 

On May 13, 2010, a reorganization plan was confirmed by the 
banlruptcy court. Icenergy was notified that the June 6, 2002, service agreement with 
Coininonwealth Aluminum, as amended, had been rejected and that the debtors would be 
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emerging from bankruptcy June 1, 2010, at which time the adequate assurance deposit 
would terminate. 

Kenergy has been negotiating with Aleris to come to t e r m  for 
interim service to the Lewisport facility until a comprehensive written agreement can be 
finalized, executed and submitted to the Commission for acceptance. One of Kenergy’s 
primary concerns has been to obtain a security deposit in an amount that will adequately 
protect Kenergy in the event of nonpayment and termination of service. An agreement 
was reached and a letter agreement was entered into on June 1 , 20 10, for interim service 
to Aleris Rolled Products, Inc. (“Aleris RP”) as successor-in-interest to Commonwealth 
Aluminum, a copy of the letter agreement being attached as “Attachment 2.” Under the 
terms of the letter agreement Kenergy has received a cash security deposit in the amount 
of $397,625.00. The letter agreement continues the shortened billing cycles, time for 
payment, and time necessary to give notice of termination of service for nonpayment. 

Negotiations are beginning for a retail service agreement between 
Kenergy and Aleris RP. Kenergy also will enter into an agreement with Big Rivers 
Electric Corporation to cover the wholesale side of the transaction. These agreements 
will be submitted to the Commission for acceptance when completed and signed. 

Please contact the undersigned if there are any questions or 
coininents about the foregoing. 

Very truly yours, 

G, GRAY, N O W N T  & HOPGOOD 

FNKJr/cds 
Encls. 
COPY/w/encls.: Ms. Cathy Griffin 

Legal Department 
Aleris International, Inc. 

Mr. James M. Miller 
Counsel for Big Rivers Electric Corporation 

Mr. Sanford Novick 
President and CEO, Kenergy Corp. 
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April 7,2009 

BY EEECTRQNPC AND REGULAPI MAHE 

Frank King, Esq. 
Dorsey, King, Gray, Norment & Hopgood 
3 18 Second Street 
Henderson, KY 42420 
Direct: 270 826-3965 
fking@dkgnlaw .corn 

We: Aleris International, Hnc. 

Dear Mr. King: 
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On Febniary 12,2009 (the “&bmi~zeitceineizt Date”), Aleris International, 
Inc. (“Aleris”) and its affiliated debtors in the above-referenced chapter 11 cases 
(collectively, the “Debtors”) filed petitions for voluntary relief under chapter 11 of title 1 1 
of the United States Code (the “Bnizkrziptcy Code”) in the United States Bankruptcy Court 
for the Oistrict of Delaware (the “Baizkrziytcy Corut’’) (Case No. 09-10478 (BLS)). These 
chapter 11 cases are pending before the Honorable Judge Brendan L. Shannon. 

On March 16,2009, Judge Shannon signed the Final Order Pzirsziaizt To 
Sections I OS(a) aizd 366 of the Baizlwiptcy Code (I)  Prolzibitiizg Utilities From Alterirzg, 
Refiuirzg, or Discontiriiiiizg Service; (11) Approving the Debtors ’ Proposed Adequate 
Assumrice; and (111) Approvirzg Procedures for Resolviizg Requests for Aclclitioncil 
Adequate Asstiraizce (the “Order”). By this Order, the Bankruptcy Court approved the 
Debtors’ offer of adequate assurance of payment to utilities that do not already hold a 
letter of credit in the foiin of a letter of credit or deposit equal to two (2) weeks of ~itility 
services (the “Proposed Assurance”). The Order further provides procedures by which 
any utility that deems the Proposed Assurance inadequate may request additional 
assurance. 

Attachment 
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For the eight accounts Aleris holds with Kenergy Corporation (“Kenergy”), 
Keiiergy has requested, and Aleris has agreed to provide, additional assurance in the form 
of invoicing on a two week cycle, and two weeks of average billing costs in the form of 
the letter of credit currently held by Kenergy (the “Letter ofCredit’3, or a deposit placed 
into an escrow account (the “JPMEscrow A c c ~ z ~ J z ~ ” )  for the benefit of Kenergy (the 
“Deposit”) pursuant to that certain Escrow Agreement, dated as of March 4,2009 by and 
among Aleris and JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. Aleris and Kenergy agree that on 
average, two weeks of billing costs equals $235,000.00. Not including amounts Kenergy 
expects to draw for nonpayment of amounts due to Kenergy for nonpayment of prepetition 
invoices, the Letter of Credit currently has $364,616.82 remqining undrawn.. Therefore, no 
fiirther Deposit for the benefit of Kenergy is required at this time. 

If the Letter of Credit is drawn following nonpayment of any Kenergy 
invoices by Aleris, and the undrawn amount remaining on the letter of credit is below 
$235,000.00, then Aleris will place into the JPM Escrow Account, for the benefit of 
Kenergy, a Deposit in an amount equal to the difference between the undrawn amount 
remaining on the Letter of Credit and $235,000.00. Thus the undrawn amounts on the 
Letter of Credit, combined with the Deposit, shall be at least $235,000.00. If the Letter of 
Credit expires or is terminated, Aleris will issue a replacement letter of credit acceptable to 
Kenergy and/or place finds into the JPM Escrow Account so that the sum of undrawn 
amounts on any newly issued letter of credit and the Deposit equals $235,000. 

Billing cycles shall run from the first day of the month to the fourteenth day 
of the month, and from the fifteenth day of each month to the last day of each month (each 
a ccBilZiitg C’cZe”). Invoices shall be sent by Kenergy to Aleris within two days after each 
Billing Cycle, and payment will be due and payable within five days of Ale&’ receipt of 
the invoice. Invoices shall be sent to the attention of Angela Rhynard by email at 
angie.rhynard@aleris.com. 

If payment is not received by Kenergy when due, Kenergy may terminate 
service to Aleris after providing four days notice by email and overnight mail to the 
following parties: (i) Aleris International, Inc., 25825 Science Park Drive, Suite 400, 
Beachwood, Ohio 441 22 (Attn: Pauline L. Moorman, Senior Corporate Counsel 
(pauline.moorman@aleris.coni), and (ii) the attorneys for the Debtors, Weil, Gotshal & 
Manges LLP, 767 Fifth Avenue, New York, New Yorlc 101 53 (Attn: Debra A. 
Dandeneau, Esq. (debra.dandeneau@weil.coiii)) and Richards, Layton & Finger, P.A., 920 
North King Street, Wilmington, Delaware, 19801 (Attn: Paill N. Heath, Esq. 
(lieath@,rlf.coni)). Notice shall be effective upon the earlier of (i) the time an email is 
sent, proviclecl thcrt the sender has not received a retuiii inessage indicating the email was 
not delivered or (ii) the day after deposit for next day delivery with a recognized overnight 
courier. 
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Kenergy acknowledges and agrees that the assurance described above is 
adequate for purposes of section 366 of the B a i h p t c y  Code, and will not terminate or 
disrupt service, or object to such assurance as inadequate under section 366 of the 
Banlcruptcy Code, so long as Aleris timely pays its postpetition invoices to Kenergy. 
Kenergy further acknowledges that it remains bound by the provisions of the Order. 

If Kenergy agrees to the terms of the above-described assurance, please 
sign below and return a copy of this letter by email, and the original by regular mail. 

Very truly yours, 

+(!I=?& 
Sara Coelho 

Accepted and agreed to: 
h 

I cc: (by email only) 
Pauline Moorman (Pauline.MoormakiJaleris .corn) 
Scott Stewart (Scott.Stewart@aleris.com) 
Angela Rhynard (Angie.Rhynard@aleriis.com) 
Debra A. Dandeneau (debra.dandeneau@weil.com) 
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June ‘I, 20 1 0 

By Email :end ReguJlar Mail 
Rleris Rolled Products: hc., as suc~~ssor-in-intei,esr. to Commoiiweallh hlumirmn Lewisport, LLC 
a4Ll~x Grcg Ebcrliardt 
25825 Science Pork Drivc 
Beudiwood, Ohio 44 122 

Re: ’ ‘I.imrim Ret&l Ekctric Service from Kenergy Corp. to 
Aleris ‘1Zo’ll.ed Products, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Eberhardt: 

The purpose of this letter agreement is to con.iirrn ,the understaidiiig between 
Kencrgy Corp. (“Keneqg~”) mid Aleris Rolled Products, Inc. C‘AkrSs ltP”}, BS successur-iii-~~te~est 
to Commonwealth hluniinuin Lewisport, LLC (,‘C’A’’> regarding retail electric service until the 
paties enter into R. written agreement providing €or ongoing service. 

As we have discussed, CAL’s bankruptcy case is pending before the ‘United States 
Bankruptcy Caurt for the District of Del.aware. 011 May 13, 2010, .the Court entered ,the 0i.de‘cj.r 
Coy%waing the .First Amcnded P l m  qf 1teorgmizal‘ion cf Alerfu hte,vnnriorzal, ilnc. and Xis Afli1icm.u’ 
L)ebtor:s, as Modijed pocket No. 20731, ,pursuant to which CAL has rejected ,the Ageenlent for 
Retail E1ectti.c Service between. Kanergy aid. CAI,  dated June 6, 2002, as mended (die 
“Ag~eernernl“’). ’Ihe Effective ‘13ak of CAL’s ptrui. of reorganizatioii occurred on Juna 1 ~ 20’1 0, after: 
.wbj.cIi time the existing acleqmtrc assurance deposit will no 1orige.r lse availablc. In corzneatioli with 
the Effective Date, Kenergy is requiring Aleris RI’ to provide adequate assurmce while the parties 
negotiate a new sei-vice agreement for the supply of eleclricity to A h i s  RP’s Lewispost, Kkiitucky 
facility. 

Al.eris RP agrees to make a cash security deposit to Icenergy in the amotmt of 
$397,625.00, ‘by the close of business on June 1, 2010. This cash deposit wili be retimied upon the 
easlier c1.f (i) ,tei:~~linal.ion of service with Kcnergy md (ii) entry into a new written service 
agreement. The parties may agree to apply this cash &posit 10 Secure any new mitten service 
agreement that the parties enter into. tJ1iti1. a new written service agreement‘ is in effect, Kenergy 
will. continue providing retail electric service to Aleris RP under the provisions of the 
aforenieiiti.oned A.,vreement (wit11 rates being those cucrently in. effect; subject to my future 
modification ordered by the‘ 1Sentuck.y Public Service Commission), except that the terms for 
billing, payment aiicl. termiiiation of service for nonpayment shall he as follows: 
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Billing cycles shall run fiom the first day of the month to the 1,4”’ day of the month 
and :from the 15‘’’ day o.l‘ each nioiitli to the last day of’ each moiitli. Invoices shall be sent by 
Keiiergy to Aleris l U 3  at the address sct forth below within. two (2) days after each billing cycle, and 
pzlyinent will be due and payarable within five (5) days of A1cri.s .RP’s .receipt of the inmice. 
Invoices shdl be sent to .the attention of Procurenient Department, Awn: h g i e  Rliynwd, by e.mail 
at ~i~ie.~I.iyi~ard(~Aleris.corm. 

Tf payneiit is not received by Kenergy w.hm due, Kenergy im.sty termiiiate serv.ice to 
Aleris’ RP’s Lewisport, Kentucky facility afZer providing four (4) days’ notice by 
email a i d  overnight mail to 

Alexis Roll.ed €’1:06ucts, hic. 
25825 Science Park Tlrive 
Beachwood, Ohio 44122 
Attn: Procurement Department, An@ Khynard 
Eiiiaii: angie .rhyuard@,alwis .corn 

With copy to: 
Rl.eris Iiiternali.ond, .hit. 
25825 Science Pmlc Drhe 
Beachwood., Ohio 44122 
Attn: Legal Deparltuent, Cathy QrifGn 
Email: cathy,grif~n~aleris.com 

Notice shall be effective upon the earlier o:E (i] the time an. email is sent, provided 
drat the send.er has iiot received a retuirri message iudicsrting the einizil was not delivered, or (ii) the 
day after deposit for next day delivery with a recognized ovemiglit courier. 
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Tf AleTiS RP agrees to the terms ofthe foregoing pl.ease sign below tuid return a copy 
ofthis lcttm by email: nn.d the original by regular innil. 

Very truly yours, 

H'ENERGY CO'l2P. 

Steve Thonipson, Vice l%side.nt of Accounting & Finance 


